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U Lot of People!
t wait tor uur

Reduction Sales
Thcv ilon't romc very often, but

when tticy do happen II is understood
tlml we never nmko two bites to u
cherry in cutting ptlcts. I'lrimo

Note These Prices:
H.ilHtioe of our Mcn.R l'lne Show,

i former pried ?!1 to $5,
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All red need In

$2,00 only today.

Ladies' Department,
4- - Ladles' SH.HO Hand-cue- d, Welt

Shoes; tlieseurc the bet grade of welt
shoes; villi patent Up or stock tip",
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t $1 90 a" and
t widths.
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CITY KOTES.
The ladles of l'onn Aventin church

Fervc a chicken Hupiicr this overling.
The Scranton Glee club will hold Its

llrst rehearsal tonight in I.. 11. Powell's
ware rooms.

The regular meeting of tlTe Fraternal
Mystic clrclu will be held at Ittuih'a hall
tonight at 8 o'clock sharp.

Michael I,uilgate, of T.iylor. and hzza
McVnrish, of Heranton, were Bruitedmarriage licenses yesterday.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-or- n

collieries hereabouts are working
three elsht-ho- days this week.

Miss I.lzzle Jackson hurt her husband,
Thomas Jackson, arrested yesterday lor
assault and battery The ease was set-
tled before Alderman Howe.

Tomorrow Is the last day for mine; es

of nomination from boroughs
and townships. Next Monday. Jan. 31, Is
tho last dav for Ming nomination papers
for borough or township ofjlees.

Final rehearsal for old folks concert
tonight. All who are to take pait In the
concert next Monday evening arc re-
quested to meet ut the rooms of tho
Voung Women's Christian association
this evening at S.liO o'clock.

H. J. Heamlsh appeared before Alder-
man Juhn T. Howe yesterday mid en-
tered ball In the sum of $1,000 on thechargu of eilminal libel preferred by

A. and his wife, Kllz.ibeth l.eete.
Attorney Frank K. Ho.vle (luulllled as
bondsman.

Tho ladles of the Second J'resbyteilan
church will serve a turkey supper Fri-
day evening commencing nt t! o'clock.
Kxtru tables will be placed III tho dining
room to accommodate the largo crowd
which always attend these supper at an
earlier hour than usual.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Keystone Campaign club will be hold in
their hall. Howard place, Thursday even-
ing, to which nil colored voters arc

to bo present, as business pertain-
ing to the Februnry election will betransact d. Uy order of the president,
Lewis E. Morten, secretary.

The funeral of James Glynn, who was
killed In the Delaware. Lackawanna andWestern milioad Monday night, will takoplace Friday morning irom tho homo of
his parents, inn ltenuett street. A sol-
emn high mass of rcuulerii will be cele-
brated lu Holy church and in-
terment win be made in Hyde I'ark
Cnthollo cemetery.

Mayor Halley yesterday rlgned the fol-
lowing councllmanle lesolulions:

the street commissioner to havosigns placed on all stnets and courts In
Hie JSIghleentli ward; providing for lirebjdvants on Charles street near thoproperty of Richard Jones, and on Wil-
bur street near the I.lnmv property:

the building Inspector and chief
of (ho flro ilttmrtment to examine theengine house, estimate the costC repairing it and report to councils.

Factory agents for the "HI Modelo"
Key Went cigar. Gnrney Iiiown &, Co.
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Succotash, can so

Huccotaab, dozen M)a

Apricots, lib,. nVjU

T1IK SCUANTON CASH STOKE.
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PLUMBERS WANT AN

INSPECTOR APPOINTED

They Object (o the Shoddy Work of Un

scrupulous Competitors.

ORDINANCE NOW BEFOPB COUNCIL

It Will iUnlco It Iixtromcly nilllcnlt
to Do IMuinblng Contrnry to tho
Ilulcs of tho Ilonnl ot llonltli nml
Is Championed by tho Most I'rom-ino- nt

riiimblnc I'lrms--lnspoct- or

to Oovoto His Whole Time, to tho
Ilusincss.

Tho Bevml and cmphntlo protests of
tlie city's most prominent plumbing
firms against the of
the ban nl of healtti's plumbing rules'
has resulted In the drafting of nn ordi-
nance creating the olllco of plumbing
Inspector. The ordinance was Intro-
duced nt last week's meeting of select
council. It was referred to the com-
mittee on laws and ordinances, which
will return a favorable report, and
hns been printed,

The ordinance Is advocnted b.v well-kno-

plumbers who believe that an
Inspector will prevent the cheap and
unlawful plumbing work now being
performed by contractors who are ablo
to underbid the bqst plumbing firms.
The underbidding Is now possible only
because the smaller contractors are
nble to Ignore the board of health rules
without fear of detection. Following
Is the ordinance:

Section 1. Ho It ordained by the select
and comnicn councils of the city of
Seranton, and it Is hereby otdnlned hy
the authority of the sumo. That there
be and is hereby created tho oillce ot
plumbing Inspector Such inspector shall
be u practical plumber, who has been
engaged In the active duties of his said
occupation for at least ten years, and
shall havo been a resident of the city
at least one year, Immediately preceding
his appointment.

He shall be appointed, as provided by
law for the appointment of all city otll-ce-

created by ordinance for a term ot
three years from the date of his appoint-
ment; he shall not succeed himself In
Hald oillce.

MlTS'l PASS EXAMINATION'.
The Bald plumbing Inspector shall bo re-

quired, before his appointment, to pass
an examination before a board composed
of live persons, consisting of one archi-
tect, two master and two Journeymen
plumbers, which board shall be chosen
by the mayor, and to produce to tho se-

lect council on the occasion of his con-
firmation, n certificate of competency
from at least a majority of said board,
and no member of said board shall be
eligible to the ofllco of plumbing Inspector
while acting In capacity of examiner.

It shall be tho duty of the said mayor
to designate it time and place and give
p H notice thereof by publication nt
leni . .hree times In two dally papers of
the city when said board will convene
for said examination. Such examination
shall be open to any plumber with a prac-
tical experience as specllled above. All
candidates shall be examined by said
board In both the theory nnd practice ot
plumbing and his cleilcal ability to con-
duct the said oillce. After such examina-
tion, said board shall report In writing
to the mayor the names of those persons
to whom certificates havo been Issued,
and from such pel sons tho mayor shall
appoint said Inspector. It such inspector
proves ut any time Incompetent, dishon-
est, or In any way unsulted to the olhce,
he may be removed for cause by said
mayor, who shall Immediately ntter such
removal, proceed to the appointment of
an Inspector, to be qualified as aboo tor
the unexpired term. Any candidate hold-
ing n certificate of qualification, iecclved
from the' examlnng board within three
years, may be appointed without a new
examination.

Members of said board of examiners
shall each be paid llfteen dollars for their
services during such examlnaton.

HAS TO OIVE A BOND.
The sad plumbing inspector shall, b' --

fore he enters upon the duties of his e,

take and subscribe an oath or af-
firmation before the mayor to faithfully
and impartially execute the duties of his
oillce and shall file same lu the oillce of
the city clerk and shall give a bond n
tins sum of three thousand ($:i,000) dol-
lars, with two or moro sufficient sureties,
conditioned for the faithful porformano
of the duties of his oillce. Such bond
shall be subject to the npprovul of the
city councils. Such bondsmen shall not
be engaged In any maimer In tho Indus,-tr- y

of plumbing.
The said Inspector shall be provided

with an oillce In the municipal building
or such place as may be provided by the
city councils, where It shall be his duty
to keen u lecord, showing description cf
work performed during his term of office
and shall also keep plans and necilica-tlon- s

of nil work Inspected bv him,
properly filed and Indexed.

It Is ulso madt the duty of said Inspec-
tor upon being served with a notice re-
quiring him to visit nnd Inspect any
building upon or In which any work Is
being done under the provisions of this
ordinance, to do so. If said Inspector
shall fall or neglect to attend within
forty-eig- hours alter notice is served
for that purpose, It shall bo deemed suf-
ficient cause for removal from oillce.

It shall be the duty of the plumbing
Inspector to seo that all plumbing work
shall be done In accordance with the
rules approved by the board of health or
city ordinance.

CAN KNTKR HUILDINOS.
The said Inspector shall so far as the

samo is necessary for the performance
of his duties, have the right to enter nny
building or premises In the city between
the hours of 8 a. m. and p. m to exam-
ine and Inspect the plumbing In process
of construction nnd to direct the n

of any work which does not con-
form to the regulation", prescribed by
city ordinance or board of health, and
no person shall continue work after said
plumbing Inspector has directed in writ-
ing the suspension thereof for suth rea-
son.

The plumbing Inspector shall be paid a
Ilxed unnuiil salary of fifteen hundred
($1,500), dollars per annum.

Any person who shall violate any of
the provisions of this ordlnnme shall, un-
less herein otherwise speellied, bo sub-
ject to a flue ot not less than $5 nor moro
than $100, and may be Imprisoned until
s.ich fine and costs nie paid, not exceid-In- g

thirty (COi days. Any builder or con-- ti
actor who shall construct, or any archi-

tect having charge ot the who shallpermit to bo constructed plumbing in vio-
lation of the provisions of this ordi-nance, shall bo liable to tho penalties andpunishment provided for and Imposed by
this ordinance.

Any ordlnanco or pint of ordinance In-
consistent with tho provisions of this or-
dlnanco is hereby repealed so far us they
conlllct.

UNDER THE COMPULSORY LAW.

I'atlior Sued Ilecnuse Ills Children
Do Not Attend School.

The first case In this city growing
out of the compulsory education law
has come before Alderman Donohue.The defendant was J. II. Clnrk, whose
children, William and James, aired 10
and 12 years, have attended school only
a few days during tho term, according
to tho Information sworn out by Tru-ant Ofllccr Connors. At the hearing at-torney Jnmes U Lenahan appeared fortho school board and Messrs. Mullalley
and Murray, teachers In tho Centennial
and Hill Btreet buildings, appeared as
witnesses, as did also Truant OHlcer
Connors.

According to the new law children

between tho ages of 8 nnd 10 years nro
compelled to attend school at least 70
per cent, of the term, unless (tmulo
cause Is shown to prove that they can-
not attend: provided, however, that
pupils between tho ages of 13 and 10,

who are employed nt some useful work,
shnll be exempt from this law; and pro.
vldcd, also, that they shall be oxempt
If they do not live within two mllea
of n school.

Mr. Clark's defense was that his boys
are Incorrigible nnd play truant. One
of the boys hns attended only thirteen
days and the other only seventeen days
this term, nn shown by tho record kept
by the teachers.

Clnrk was fined tho costs, J5.10 and
ordered to send Ills boys to tho House
of Hefugo If they still refuse to attend
school.

There arc a number of other cases
which will be pushed by the board ot
school government. Wllkes-llarr- u Hec-or- d.

A PRINCELY GIFT.

Robinson Presents a Check
for $1,030 to the Local Lodge ol

Elks at Its Social Session.

The Klks met In socls.1 session Inst
evening at their rooms on Franklin
avenue, It belnir the Initial affair of
1S9S. There were nearly two hundred
guests ptcsent beside the members.
Major W. S. Millar, Fred C. Hand
nnd William riould were Ihe commit-
tee of arrangements. Hon. C. Hen
Johnson was tho master of ceremonies
and Hiiiter'i! orchestra of twenty-fiv- e

pieces furnished the, music.
A big surprise was given to the Elks

hy Charles Hoblnscn who
presented tli3 loduu with a check for
Sl.noo.

The assemblage Gathered In tha
handsome looms nt an enrlv hour nnd
there seemed a premonition In the very
air, which htnttd of much to come.
Supreme Ruler W. J. Welehel made
tho opening remarks and selected Hon.
C. Ben Johnson ns the locus of the so-

ciability, which wns to foltow. The or-

chestra gave their selections Intee.
spersed by vocal and instrumental
numbers, speeches, etc. Professor
Hecve Jones rendered nn original pi-

ano solo. Brother Hess, of Ljdg No.
1, New York city, told a story. Broth-
er Prendergast, of Blnghamton, leally
sang. Thomas J. .Tordon, the Inimit-
able, gave a combination of pathos,
comedy and tragedy which enurjht ev-

ery one. Speeches of every sore were
made by Supreme littler W. J. Welehel,
Hon. J. K. Barrett, J. Elliot Hoss, Dr.
P. F. Gunster, Major V. S. Millar,
Fred C. Hand and others.

Ever and anon the master of cere-
monies would fine some member some
amount as a sort of balance. This
evening of excessive nnd unequalled
pleasure was ended by tha joining of
hands and the singing of "Auld Lang
Sync," with accompaniment of the or-

chestra.

FATE0FTHE1ILLIE,

Cubans Arc llcticent About Discuss-- u

ins the Salter.
New York, Jan. 20. Considerable re-

ticence was exhibited at the Cuban
junta today regarding the sinking of
the Tlllle. Scnor Palma absolutely de-

clined to say anything about the mat-
ter and officially It Is given out that
tho junta had no connection with the

vessel.
Captain Berry, who commanded the

Tlllle and who wna among those res-
cued, arrived In this city today. Ho
stated that the cause of lite sinking of
the steamer was due to her pumps
failing to work. He said that the old
steamer was leaking when she left her,
but that she would never have gone
to the bottom had the pumps worked
properly. Captain Petri, who In his
official capacity as United States In-

spector of steam vessels, examined the
Tlllle not long ago, said today that he
found her thoroughly seaworthy.

LADY SYICES GOES ABROAD.

An livening Newspaper Intimates
That Shi; Hns (I'iiio for (.nod.

London. Jan. 26. The announcement
In the morning newspapers that Lady
Tntton Sykes has gone abroad for the
benefit of her health has caused much
talk and nn evening newspaper intl-matP-

that she has gone to a country
from which there is no extradition.

Sir Tatton and Lady Sykes were de-
fendants th'is month, in a sun brought
by Daniel Jny, a money lender, to re-
cover f 15,780 advanced to Lady Svkes
upon a promissory note purporting to
be signed by Sir Tatton. The latter
testified that the signature was forged
and uron that evidence tho court de-

cided against Jay. The Judge ordered
the document In the casn to bo Im-
pounded, thus pointing to the likeli-
hood of criminal proceedings to eluci-
date the authorship of Sir Tatton
Sykes' signature.

DEATH OF ANDREW M. MOORE.

The Millionaire Proprietor of the
(irnrd House Pusses Away.

Philadelphia, Jin. 2G. Andrew M.
Moore, senior member of tho firm of
Moore & Slnnott, wholesale whiskey
denlers, and owner of the Olrard house,
died today from a compllcnjlon of dis-
eases resulting from a severe fall two
months ago.

Mr. Moore was in his eighty-fourt- h

year, and leaves three sons. He was
at one time reputed to be worth

but, the fortune he leaves Is es-

timated at f5.000.000. Mr. Moore was
born at Moorestown, N. J., and came
to this city when a young man. Ho
Immediately engaged in the whiskey
business, starting us a cooper with
John Gibson, the distiller. He work'ed
his wny Into the linn and finally
bought Mr, Gibson out. Mr. Moaro
was a director in the First National
bank.

In Honor of AniericiiM Vespiicius.
Washington, Jan. SO, Florence, Italy, is

to celebrate on April 2S next a centennary
In honor of Amerigo Vespucci, tho great
navigator and Inventor of tho qunrdant.
The United fatntes counsel has been se-

lected to act as president ot tho con-
sular commission.

Hussion Fleet Tor China.
London, Jan. 26. A dispatch to tho

Dally Oraphlc fiom Sebastopol sajt, It Is
rumored there that a portion of tho Itus-sla- n

Black sea fleet will be dispatched to
Clilni.

Lukewarm water in winter
cold water in summer,
makes the use of
FELS-NAPTH-A

soap necessary the year
round.

HDL & CO., Philadelphia.

BOARD OF TRADE

DOINGBUSINESS

Fads Devclopc in Relation to Several
New Enterprises.

CARPET FACTORY MAY BE SECURED

Firm Hns Been Found toltoplnco the
Ono thlch I'nllcil to Locate Its
Plant on tho Tripp Addition. .Kind-
ling Wood Coiiipnny (lotting Houdy
to Do Business -- - llnndlo Ilnr
Agoncv Wnnts to Consolidate with
tho llubbnll Uloctrlc Lump Co.

Respite the failure to estnbllsh the
carpet manufacturing plant on tho
Tripp Land company's plot. It Is pos-fib- le

ihat nn effort now being made
through another carpet concern will
result In a successful irsue. H. A. Pbr-te- r,

of Strotidsburg, who was Instru-
mental In opening negotiations with
McKlroy nnd Sholes, the film which
failed to conclude the deal, when It
wns well under way, has begun to
negotiate with n Philadelphia carpet
manufacturing concern of considerable
prominence. It is hoped by tho pro-
moters of the Idea that the new firm
will decide to locate here.

The Ixjard of trade Is supporting Mr.
Porter In his nlun. Ho has been to
Philadelphia, has the deal well In hand
and will be In Scranton soon to con-
fer with board ot trade ulflcers and
negotiate for n site. It has been ascer-
tained that the firm can furnish ample
security for Its building operations and
will give a bond to begin nianufactur- -

KINDLING WOOD FACTORY.
Tho establishing of a kindling wood

fictory In this city, as mentioned In
The Tribune recently, is an assured
fact. Tho mrchlncry necessary for the
business Is now being put in position
in the old Scranton Lathe shop on
Dickson avenue,. It Is the Intention of
the promoters of the now enterprise to
sell their wrod to consumers by the
barrel, delivered nt their door. Order
'books will be placed at convenient
points In different localities where or-
der.) may be left. Seasjncd hard wood
will be used in the manufacture. The
business was made possible bv the
board of trade whose officials believe
the enterprise will be a success-fu- l one.

It is intended at the opening of the
season to udd a carpet cleaning depart-
ment to the venture. The llrm is to
be known as the Keystone Kindling
Wood and Carpet Cleaning company.

Secretary Atherton, of the board of
trade, has reerlved a letter from John
A. Morgan, of B. F. Allen & Co., of
New York city, sales agents of the
Yankee handle bars for bicycles saying
that the wiitei would b. In Scranton
soon. The object of his visit will be to
arrange for a possible consolidation of
the advertising and sale or the han-
dle bars with' the Hubluil electric
lamp. Before Captain Hubbell, presi-
dent of the lamp company, left for
England, Mr. Morgan was In this city
several days i.iul made a thorough In-

spection oi the lamp and Its temporary
place of manufacture on Cnpouse ave-
nue. The consolidation plan vns dis-
cussed at that time but with no defi-

nite conclusion. Before President
Hubbell and E. P. Uucklovv, a director
of the lump company, sailed for Lon-
don,, 'Mr. Morgan conferred with them
in New York titv. He is now coming
to Soranton to continue his negotia-
tions with W. I). Buyer, attorney and
secretary of the lamp company.

PHOPOSED MATCH FACTORY.
The Lebanon gentlemen who are con-

sidering the establishment of a match
factory in tills elf have interested In

the venture several Scranton men of
financial means. Thev visited the
board of trade rooms yesterday after-
noon and conferred In reference to u
site and an iusue of bonds.

President Luther Kller and Secre-
tary Anerton, ot the board of trade,
have accented Invitations from the
Taylor b rani of trade to attend the
latter's banquet next Wednesday even-
ing.

FATHER AND SON BEGGARS.

Arrest of Two Mendicants by the
Police Yesterday.

Two men, one gray-heade- d, the other
a young man of pcrhnps 20 years, vis-
ited several stores on Washington ave-
nue yesterday afternoon. Both exhib-
ited bare forearms covered with sores
and asked for money.

Patrolman John Hawks arrested the
men in Forest court.near Linden street.
They claim to be father and son.

Officers of Thouron Company.
At a meeting of the Thouron Coal

Land Kinpatiy stockholders yesterday,
the following directors were elected:
Alfred Hand, J. T. Williams. W. R.
Williams, W. J. Hand. Daniel Wil- -

rriswffiv 5SEES3EJ
Vs.-- ..M jr tf(4T3JT1
"Ti5',.if::v.ir .i&r a

i.li.ft.lili'.YII

Hams. V. T. Dnvla ,inr1 T. It. llnln.
In the organization ot tho bonrd of
dirpctors, Alfred Hand was elected
president; J, T. Williams, vice presi-
dent: W. T. Davis, treasurer; T. II.
Male, secretary, and W. J. Hand,

FIRE IN A MAIL CAR.

Tho Contctiti of n Lohlgli Vnlloy
Conch Destroyed.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Jnn. 20. A lire which
broke out In the mnll section of thn
combination smoker, express and mall
cur on tho westbound Lehigh Valley
train, which loft New York at 9 o'clock
lust night, destroyed nearly all the
mail matter In the ear. The fire was
discovered Just after the, train pulled
into the Lehigh Valley station in this
city early this morning. The tlnmes
spread quickly through the whole car
nnd set lire to the baggage car ahead.
Tho local flro department responded to
nn alarm, and meanwhile the combin-
ation car and the baggage car were
separated. The flames were soon ex-
tinguished.

The fire Is believed to hnvo been due
to tho spontaneous combustion of n
box of slgnnl fuses. The mall car held
the local mall for nil points between
this city nnd Snyro and considerable
western mall. Some of the contents of
the baggage car were also destroyed.

LUETGERT'S TRIAL.

Otto Klntt,u Bookbinder, the Most
Important WHuckm.

Chicago, Jan. 20. Otto Klatt, a book-
binder, wns tho most Important wit-
ness in the Luetgert murder trial to-

day. Klatt testified that about 11
o'clock on tho night of May 1 last,
while driving past the Luetgert resi-
dence in Hermitage avenue, a woman
came out of ono of the houses, which
he believed was Luetgert's nnd crossed
the street In front of his rig. Klatt
says he heard a gate slam, and before
ho saw her the woman wns almost
under the horses' feet. "She reached
her hand up to stop my horse," said
Klatt, "and I called out to her to look
out or I'll run over her. She made no
reply but went on across the street."

The witness said that tho woman had
a package under her arm and was
about his size. Klatt said ho could not
seo the woman clearly enough to Iden-
tify her, either personally or by photo-
graph.

1 Annual
1 Watch 1

I Sale
" Opens this morning.

--5S This lively and pro-
gressive store has
made watch prices
that will be talked
about. Those who
think January a dull
month ought to drop
in. Closing out
crockery sale is on
the jump instant
success from ' the tsr--

start. History will
repeat itself in the
sale of watches :

- Hold Filled
r2J Wilt his American

-v woris; SU Is their ffiC rC?i value. Hide price JJU.VU
13 cases fitted' with KI5I11 Jewelled Q flHUJ works; SHI was, now v,JJ
JZ Solid Silver Watches.

i? American works; Sio
vS their value. Less than C ((v cost now O.W
J H a n d - Kngnived
.C. Watches, A merle an

works SO Istuelr vnliie, O OS JJp;
Now , .VO

IIC. Solid Gold,
adjusted Watch-

es. Reduced from $07 A'J fC)

Cass Watches,
Elgin movement. SIl'J
at XimiK time. Now I r fl7 selling at.. A S J F

in co.!
IS 303 Lackawanna Ave, f!

c

ANOTHER DIVORCE APPLICATION.

Mnrgnrot Itowen Nays Hlio Hns it
Cruel Husband.

Margaret Bowon yesterday, through
Attorneys Taylor & Iyevvis, mado ap-
plication to court for divorce from her
husband, David D. 7owen, who, she
says, has treated her so cruelly that
sho has been compelled to withdraw
from his companionship,

They were married March 21, 1892,
and lived together until May R, 1891, '

DON'T HUN ANY RISKS nbout
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,
pneumonia, and all other similar

by keeping your blood rich and
pure with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'S PILLS arc purely vegetable
nnd do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

The remainder of
ri our stock of Sterling

Silver at or below
cost.

Here is the chance
of a lifetime to obtain
standard Sterling goods
at cost prices.

The quantity is lim-
ited, so don't delay too
long. Come in today.

H

i.W& eA.

PECK

I 1 34 Wyoming Ave.

'Walk In and look around."

I

Mothers
Have you seen the Knit
Night Drawers and Flan-
nel Night gowns for your-
self and children at the

4

Baby Bazaar?
If not, it will pay you to
look at them.

512 SPRUCE ST.

ATT1JN1 TO YOUR EYIiS NOW

Kyeslsht preserved nnd hendaehes pre-
vented by having your eyes properly and
suientilleally examined mid titled, liyes
e.xanilntU free. Tho latest styles of Spec-
tacles and eyeglasses at the lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
30S Spruce Strset.

Heartburn, tins.Dyspepsia, trltts nud all
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured, drover Umuum's Dys-
pepsia Remedy is a sueclllc. One dose re-
moves all distress, and u permanent euro of
the most chronlo and severe rases is guaran-
teed. Do not sutler I A bottle will
convince the most bUeptlcal.

Matthews Hros., Dru'lsts, ii'JO Lttcka-viiinn-

avenue,

Specials in Our

Down Stairs
Department

Dinner Set
loo pieces, print decoration ot 3

colors, worth $8.00. Today, 5,t)8

Brooms
With good whisk, not too heavy,

worth 19c, . Today, 10c

Toilet Set
10 pieces, filled in decoration,

Harvard Shape, worth $5.00,
Today, $3.41

Toilet Set
Print decoration, good shape,

worth $2.00, Today, $1.30

Clothes' Baskets
Best Willow, three sizes,

Today, 30c, 19c, (lie

Galvanized Buckets
Good size, best iron,

Today, 10c

Dusting Brushes
That will sweep up the dust,

Today, 10c

Floor Brushes
Full bristle, wire-draw- n hair,

Today, 19c

Whisk Broom
Large size, strong and full whisk,

worth 1 ,c, Today, 10c

Coffee Mills
That are easy to adjust and

strong, Today, 24c

Knife Box
Divided in center, solid handle,

Today, 10c

Dfitz Tubular Lantern
Complete, spring globe lift,

Today, 39c
Glass Oil Can

Fibre covered, holds more than a
gallon, Today, 15c

Painted Slop Pail
With cover, Todav, 19c

Crepe Paper
All colors and all stripes.

THE GREAT 4c SI3EE

310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIG.
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KIMBALL
PIANO

L
I

Oroat muslelans use Klmballs. Thft
testimony of muslelans who command
u salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
peiformunce must be accepted us hnv-In- jr

weight. They, at least, escape tho
charge of not knowing' what they are
talking about. Lillian Xordlca says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like It." Jean De Koszke says:
"We have concluded to iuirchn.se Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
rhilip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
plnno Is first-clas- s In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases In

wulnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some fine large pianos,
all colors, from $20 to $3r,0, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George H. Ives, ! West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent: W. S.

Foote, local agent, l-
-'i Tage .Place.

GEORGE II. 1VKS, General Agent,
II West .Market Street, Wllkos-H.wr-

W. S. F00TK, Local Agent,
I'J'J I'age Place, Scranton, l'.i.

That You Can Buy a Stylish Coat or
Cape of Us for Less Money Than
Elsewhere.

Leather Stockings Are Surely the Most
Desirable Cotton Hose, 25c. Very
Sightly and Will Outwear Two Pairs of
Ordinary 25Cent Hose.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


